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Sec. 5.

llt:,\Cli PROTt:CTION.

:3127

Chflp.244.

CHAPTER 244.
All Al:t to protect Beaches <Iud Shores and Beds of
Rivers and Streams.

H IS :\IAJBSTY,

by and with the advice and eOllScnt of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
cnacts as foLlows:1. This Act lllny be eiled

11-;

The Beach lll'olcclion .licl. Short tille.

2 Geo. V. c. u3, s. 1.

2. In this Act, ·'ve....<;el" shall include ooat,
other craft.. 2 Geo. V. e. 63, s. 2.

S(;OW,

raft

01'

lntorpr.to,·

lion.

a. Nothing ill this Act shall apply to properly belonging Act nat to
to or subJ'cct to the le!!islati\'e
control of the ])ominion of"1t'.c,
Domh.~
Ion propcMy.
Canada. 2 Geo. V. c. u3, s. J.
UEACIHS AND SUQau;.

4.-(1) Ko persou shall take or eal'ry away in any \'essel,n.mo.... I'OI
or otherwise transpo,·' by water , any
snnd , "Tavel
Or stone etc.,
IlInd, from
~lone •.
•
t>
from the beach, shore or waters of IJake Eric, I~ake Ontario be-Chi for·
or Lake Huron, so far as they fire within the legislative JUI'- bIdden,
isdietion of Ontario, or from any bar or flat, within sHeh
jurisdiction, adjoining any ehanllcl 01' entrance to such lakes
unless such sand, gravel or stolle is taken from a loealit,r E.'C.I,lIo"•.
distant three rods or more bcyond low watcr mark; or if the
same is takcn within that distance, unless such person has
the written consent of the o\\'ner of thc bc;\ch, shore, bar or
tIat; or, if such beach, shore, bar or flat belongs to Ontario,
nnless such person has the consent of cither the LicutcnantGovernor in Council or of the owner of the land to which
such beach, shore, bur or flat is adjaccnt.
(2) 'rhe eonscnt of the Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council Connn! of
shall hc sufficient withont the consent of the owner of the ~~·~"::nno·.nl.
adjacent beach, shore, bar or flat; and such consent of the In Counell.
Lieutenant·Governor ill Council shall be neecs&'\l'y, where the
Lieutcnant-Governor iu Crll\neit issues a proclamation so
declaring with reference to nny locality described in the
proclamation. 2 Gee. V. c. 63, s. 4.

5. No pel'Son, without the eonSCllt reqnireiJ by this Act, Lftndlng on
shall Juud or go upon such hench, hnr, tint OJ' shore, for thC::·:.h~~~:I•..
purpose of removing, or n.~si!';ting to remove, any gravcl, i'.,n~;., rle..
sand 01' stOllC tllcrefrom. 2 Ceo. V. e. 63, s. 5.
orb dan.

Chap.24-J.

IU,:.\CU 1'IlQTECTIOl\.

Sec. 6.

PoueuiOD
of .alld. etc.•
whb Inlellt
10 remOT"
forblddell.

G. Ko person shall have on board his "csscl, or on a vessel
in his possession, any sand, gravel or stone, taken \\ithout
the consent reqnired by Ihis Act, from any such beach, bar,
fiat or shore, with intent to carry the same away. 2 Geo. V.
e. G3, s. G.

hue of
~ ..eb war·
nlll.

7. If any person makcs oath before a Justice of the Peace,
that he has reason to believe, and does believe that sand,
gravel or stone, in respect to whieh a violation of the pro·
visions of sections 4, [) or 6 has bcen committed, i8 on board
ally vessel, or at any placc, the Justice of the Pcace shall
issue a search warrant directed to any shcriff, police officer,
cowsl'lulc or iJailitT, who slmll forthwitl1 proceed to search
the vessel or plaec; and if an~' suml, gruvcl or stone is found
thcrcin or thcreon, hc shall seize the same and thc vessel, if
any, in which th~ same is contained, and shall keep them
secure until final action as hereinaftcr provided is had
thcreon. 2 Geo. V. c. G3, s. 7.

I'l"<.oII1"<:1l110n.

8. The owner, master, or person in possession of thc vessel
shall without furthcr information laid be summoncd forth·
with by thc Justice who issucd the warrant, to appear before
a Police Magistrate, or two JusticC$ of the Peace; and if
snch owner, master or person in possession fails to appear,
or if it is shewn to the satisfaction of the Police ::\fagistrate
or Justices of the Peace that a violation of section 6 has been
committed, the 1\fa~istratc or Justiecs may convict the owner,
master or person in possession of the vessel. 2 Geo. V. e. 63,
s.8.

Burdoll of
proof.

n. If any question arises as to the plaee from which the
sand, gravel or stone was taken, tlw bnrdcn of proving the
right to take the samc slmll be upon the owner, master or
pcrson in possC!ision of the "essel whereon the same wns
found nnd seized. 2 G\!o. V. c. 63, s. 9.

Pen"l,)'.

10.-(1) Any person contravening any of the preceding
pro\'isions of this Aet shall incur a pcnalty of not less than
$10 or more than $40 for each offence.

Appliulloll
of pODoll,..

(2) One moicty or the penalty shall belong to the prosecutor, and the otller .moiety to the owner of the land, or if
thcrc is no prosecutor other than the owner, then wholly to
the owner.

Sal. of
",uo' for
paymonl of
p<'DOlly.

(3) In addition to all othcr rcmedies provided by The
Ontario S,wmtary Convictions Act for the recovery of the
penalty, the same, if not paid in accordance with the com'iction. may be levied by the sale of tlle vessel under the warrant
of the convicting Magistratc or Justices.

0'

PAyment
b,olAUCO'O
OWllcr.

(4) Upon return being made of the sale after satisfying
lhe pen:llty :Iud the costs of the snle, the o~erplus. if any,
f;!t:lll be paid to the owner of the "cssel. 2 Geo. V. e. 63,
~. ] O.

Sec. 16.

DE,\cn 1'llOTEC'flON.

Chap. 244.

:.11 :lH

DEDS OF RI\'ERS AND STREAMS.

11.-(1) No person shall remove any stone, gravel, earth~elIlc:.\;'
or saud from the bed of any river, strenm or creek running: i"::'.:'.bf,d. '~f
between two municipalities, or over which a bridge has been ~~;::;:,
erected, or through or under which a drainage pi pc or water prohibited.
main has been laid by or at the instance of a municipal corporation, so as to endanger the safety of or injure SUCll
bridge, pipe or main, without the consent of thc council of
the municipality or municipalities within whosc limits thc
stonc, gravel, earth. or sand is to be taken.
(:'.) Any person who contravenes this section shall, fOI' Peoall,..
eaeh offence, incur n penalty· of not less than $10, or mol'c
than $25.
(3) Pro!':ccutions under this section shall be taken beforc Prose'lll;on.
a Police Magistrate or two Justices of the Peace. 2 Geo. V.
c. 63, s. 11.
I'1l0CEDliRE

O~

f'IlOSEcu·rIOKS.

12.-(1) The provisions of The Ontal'1'o SltJllmary COli-He.cUr,. of
vietiollS Act shall apply to prosecutions undcr this Act unless rn.I~I." .'"
where otherwise cxpressly provided.
.cv. tat. c...
(2) The Police l\Iagistrate or ,Justices shall, in the convic_~·f::::·tU
tion, state to whom the penalty is to be paid, or between appllutloll
whom the same is to be apportioned. 2 Goo. V. e. 63, s. ]2. of pen.II,..

13. In addition to the mode provided by l'lte OlltUI'iO 8 ·1ee, of
·t·tons.a.C
' t for t hc scrVlce
. 0 f a summons or pr e<ulnj;8.
S umnwry Convu:
other proceeding, the same may be served by leaving it, or a
eopy thereof, for the person to be served, on board any vessel
to whieh he belongs, with the person being', or appearing' to
be, in charge or command of the vessel. 2 Geo. V. c. 63, s. 13.
14. In any information or complnint, laid undcr sections lIunlell
4 to 6, it shall be sufficient to allcge that the act charged wasg~,;,;;;':::'
done without consent j and if at the hearing it appears that
the act charged was committed by the person charged in the
information or complaint, the burdcn of proving consent 01'
consents by this Act required, shall be upon him. 2 Gco. V.
c. 63, s. 14.

1.S. The name of the owncr in the information may be Vari.ll.e
changed to that of .any ot~lCr owner to accord with the cvi- ~}:r",;::l;o"
denee, and no qUestlOD winch may arise as to the title to thc."d ~~Id.n.~
land shall affect the authority of the Magistrate or Justiees::;~~ n1l'Qrr·
to determine whether the consent of the owner has been
obtained. 2 Goo. V. e. 63, s. 15.
16. Nothing in this Act shall affect the provisions of nllY SU;II~ ""
other Act under which the right to tal,e sand or gravel from to .;ght~
the shore or bed of any Illl,c, river, strcam, creek or Olhcl'~;b:~ A:~I~r
watcr may be lawfully confcrl~d. 2 Geo. V. e. 03, s. 16.

